
YOGA & SURF RETREAT 2025
Osa Peninsula, Costa Rica
with CHRISTINE HOAR
APRIL 5-12, 2025
REGISTRATION FORM (separate form required for each traveler)

Name...............................................................................
Expiration date of passport............................................................ 
Date of birth.................................... 
Email.............................................................................. 
Phone: .......................................................................
Emergency contact:............................................................................
Address...........................................................................................................
City............................................ State........... Country.............. Zip........................

ROOM desired:
 (FIRST COME FIRST SERVED): TO RESERVE A SPECIFIC ROOM, PLEASE PAY FULL AMOUNT AT REGISTRATION!

............ 1.   PENTHOUSE (FREEDOM)    $2490 PP (DOUBLE, TRIPLE)  $3900  SINGLE

............ 2.   ROOM(PEACE)   $1790 PP (TRIPLE)

............ 3.   ROOM (BREATH)   $1790 PP (TRIPLE)

............ 4.   ROOM (HARMONY)  $1990 PP (DOUBLE)   $2800  SINGLE

............ 5.   ROOM (BLISS)   $1990 PP (DOUBLE)   $2800  SINGLE

............ 6.   ROOM (LOVE)   $1990 PP (DOUBLE)  $2800  SINGLE

............ 7.   ROOM (SHANTI)    $1990 PP (DOUBLE)   $2800  SINGLE

............ 8.   ROOM (OM) with AC  $2190 PP (DOUBLE)  $2950  SINGLE

............ 9.   ROOM  (KARMA) with AC  $2190 PP (DOUBLE)   $2950  SINGLE

............ 10.  ROOM  (BALANCE) with AC     $2190 PP (DOUBLE)   $2950  SINGLE

............ 11.   ROOM  (NAMASTE) with AC $2190 PP (DOUBLE)   $2950  SINGLE

............ 12.  ROOM  (FAITH)   $1990 PP (DOUBLE)  $2600  SINGLE

............ 13.  HOUSE (MOKSHA)      $2390 PP (TRIPLE)                                  $2890 PP (DOUBLE)   

Roommate request: Name ......................................................................................................................................................
Traveling in a group, please name your friends ........................................................................................................................................................................................
Traveling solo, please select a roommate for me ..................
Dietary restrictions: vegetarian.......... vegan......... allergy.......... other..............

$800 non-refundable deposit due with registration form asap. Final balance due Feb 1, 2025. 
By signing below, I agree to the cancellation policy as outlined on page 2 of this form.

Signed.................................................................................................................... Date.............................................

PAYMENT: Zelle to christine.hoar@gmail.com or checks payable to Ashtanga Montauk and mail to: 
Christine Hoar, PO Box 872, Montauk, NY 11954

We look forward to sharing this experience with you!
Christine Hoar, Ashtanga Montauk, christine.hoar@gmail.com, 802.238.3735



RETREAT CANCELLATION POLICY

If you need to cancel your reservation more than 60 days before the scheduled retreat date, you will forfeit your deposit, unless we are able 
to fill your spot with another participant.

Cancellations made 60-30 days prior to the retreat date are subject to a cancellation fee in the amount of the full deposit.

We regret that any cancellations within 30 days or less are subject to a cancellation fee in the amount of 100% of the retreat cost.   Fees are 
completely non-refundable and non-transferable. Exceptions to our policy cannot be made for any reason. We do not offer credit for arriving 
late or leaving early. 

We are NOT responsible for your expenses incurred in preparation for any canceled retreat, such as airline tickets, loss of work, and/or other 
costs associated with preparing for your trip. 

There is no exception to cancellation policy including weather or personal emergencies, flight cancellations or delays. We recommend pur-
chasing Travel Protection Insurance through a qualified agent. If we must cancel a retreat, there will be 100% refund on all funds received 
to date. Thank you for understanding and respecting the cancellation policy.


